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From the Church of England Magazine.

A H YM N.

LoRI, when to Thee my soul would rise
My earthly fetters free,

What gloomy clouds o'erspread the skies,
And veil my God from me

Or vain desires, or idle toys,
With raany a guileful snare,

Would bar me from those heavenly joys

Thy happier children share.

But mercy's beatn can pierce the gloom,
And chase those clouds away ;

And with a sacred light illume
The heart that strives Lo pray-

'With holy love tan fire the breast,
Bid stormsuef passions cease,

While purer gales, from climes moreblest,
Dilfuse celestial peace.

Lord, bring my soul with faith to rise,
Frometorms and darkness free;

And fmd, in soaring to the skies,
Her onlyight in Thee.

Hîer onlyjoy' tû sine thy praise,
And feel her Saviour's love;

E'en here the grief-worn spirit rais#e
To blisoful realms above.

G R A C E.
We praise thatwise-thst wond'eus grace,
That pitied our revoltetrace ;
And JEsUs, our victoriousSead,
The captain of Salvation made. Selected.

From the Missionary.

from heart to heart, throughout our whnle bereaved
household, while every head was ' bowed down hem-
vily, as one that mourneth for his mother.' I need not
tellyou, far you yourselves are part of it, how deep-
ly and indelibly his memory is engraven on the hearts
of Churchmen every where. For that long, blame-
lese, useful, and most honourable life -for that calm,
patient, peaceful, and triumphant death, the fitting
close of such a lifp-what thanks and praises do we
owe to Him who lent us both ! Humanly speaking,
Bishop Whita was the founder and master builder
-f the A merican Church. And nover, since thp
days of the apostles, has there lived a man, upon
whom, had the choice been ours, it should more wili-
ingly have fallen. For the meekness of that wisdom
wtiich laid its deep foundations, and reared its mas-
sive walls, and crowned its lofiy battlements; and
for the odour of that sanrtity in which, for almost
seventy years, he stood with us, and with our fathers,
and with our fathers' fathers, a minister in holy
things; we can make no return so acceptable to God,
as in our hearty desires and earnest efforts for their
faithfui imitation. The humble-heritage for which he
watched and prayed, comes to our bands a glorious
Church. * * a e

THE MISSIONAR YSPIRIT.
The principle, that the Church is the Missionary

Society, bas taken its place now, where it should
ever have beern, among first principles. Its admira-
ble results in this country, in the increase of Mis-
sionary contributions, in streegthening, stablishing
and settling the whole system of the Church, and in
diffusiug among her membersf-the Missionary spirit,
and making it to be seen and felt as Missionary power,
have secured for it, from Christians of other names,
and from our brethren of the Church of England,
the higbest commendation. ' Now we think,' says
the last British Critic, 'that we have a great deal
to iearn from the AmericanC ith an these matters.
Flow far our brethren across the water art up tg
their principles, it is impossible to know without ac-
tuai experience. But among us the principles are net
recognied.' It is much, my brethren of the Clergy
and of the Laity, it is very much, that, on this imper-

BISHOP OF QVEBEC.

On Sunday, August.14, eleventh after Trinity, I
enjoyed the high satisfaction of listening to an edify-
ing sermon in this Churcb, by my right reverend bro-
ther, the Lord Bishop of Quebec. The recollection
that to the Church, of which he is a prelate, our
whole communion 'is indebted for its first foundation,
sud for a long continuance of nursing care and pro-
tection,' and e'pecially the traces, which every where
surround us, in this parish,* of royal and of individual
bounty, from the same Yenerable branch of the
Church Catholic, gave to his visit a peculiar inter-
est. # w * 4

SUPPORT OF THE CLERGY.

My brethren of the laify, permit me to bear one
word of honest .testimony to the rightful claims of
those who are your spiritual guides, and to your re-
sulting obligations towards themr. You owe them
strictly, as between min sud nan, as before God
who seeth the beart, a better, a far better recom--
pense than they receive from you. I do not now pro-
pose to enter fully into what I have long felt to be
a Most important question. But i do not hesitate ta
tay, that I regard the resolution of the vestry of St.
Mark'. over the grave o~f their dead Rector, es ro
unreasonable suggestion ofthe duty which you owe
to those whom God still spares to yOu, as shepherds
of your souls. The salaries of the Clergy of this
diocese, one with another, ought to be doubled-
might, in almost every case, with perfect ease, he
doubled. ' Do ye not know that they who wait at
the altar are partakers of the altar? Even so bath
the Lord ordained that they who prrach the Gospel
should live of the Gospel?' Consider, my beloved
brethren of the laity, what a mere iname to live' it
is that the c!ergy now ernjoy. Compare it with their
absolute necessities; compare it wivth the emolumentq
or men who follow, i need not say, the other learned
Vrofesions, but almost any boneet alling, with an
ohdinary diligence; compare it with the anxious
weight 'of theÀr immense responsibility; compare it
with, the blesings which the ministry of the Gospel
r *in s to you and your children,: and resolve, each

1SRiOP DoANE " (NE JERsEy) coNvENioNAL ADDRESS. tant subject, gond principles are recognized among for himself, and each in his several place ofinfluenre

l Cle ad the Lait us. But it is not enough. To act up to our good and auth->rity,'to do what in you lies for the comfort
y Brethren of h Crg ad a principles, is the great, and, it must be confessed, of, your pastors, the interests of the Church, and the
How fearful the dispensation of death, which, diticult attainment. To profess to be, by baptism, honour of God. * * * *

ýithin the last twelve months, has fallen upon the members of a Missionary Church, and to live in the
(hurch ! Since our last assembling of ourselves habitual disregard of the Missionary obligation, is cer- It woild be unpardnnableto despair of any Church
together, not less than sixteen of the Clergy have tainlv not to det up to a good principle. To have the which God bath planted. With him the sprngs of
4en called to their account. What are we, that care of souli in a Missionary Church, and not to life remain. It isin hit power to make even the

r probation is continued? low powerfully should imitate St. Paul's example, in showing them that deadrevive.a4 * * If there is a social syrem in

pa'ient goodness of the Lord excite us ta deeper so labouring'-working, if it were necessary, even as the world, it i, Christianity. Its vital principle iç so-

Penitence, and more renewed devotion ! How ear- he did, with their own hands-they 'ought te support cial. ' No man liveth to himself, and no man dieth

4estly should we pray, that the monilion, so oft re- the weak, and to remember the words cf the Lord unto himself.' A Christian that seeketh but lis onn,

Nated, may not be in vain! How carefully should Jesis, how lie said, It is more blessed te give than·is ' dead already.' * *

, w2atch, that when the summons shall come, it to receive,)'is certainly not teonct up to a good prin-' It is the best evidence ofthe power of anr reli-
ay find us ready ! How anxiously should we strive, ciple. The Bishops, Priests and Deacons of a Mis-gion, when Che people wi'lingly offer hemselves.

that, whether theA Master calls us'' at even, or atfsionary Chu;rch should all he Missionary Bishops, Mis- iat was a noble -resnlution of the royal David that
Qidnight, or at the cock-crowing, or in the morning,'Isionary Priests and Missionary Deacons. Ifs men he would not offvr unto the Lord bis God of that which

e may be prepared to render our account ' wVith and women, looking not upon Cheir own things ornly,jcosthim nothing, and it was graciously acknîowledged:
JoY, and not with grief!' Blessed Jesus, who hast but upon the things of others aso, should be ever for ' the Lord was entreated for the land, and tbe

en to frail and sinful men the awful ' care of ' ready te give, and glad te distribute.' And even its plague was stayed from Israel.' Cost what it may,
ýiuls,' give te us, who are here before thee, grace,infnt children, with their eirliest nurture, should the service of the Lord, if the wlhole heart engage in
tO be pastors after thine own heart; and, ' at the be brought te drink in the Missionarv spirit. If itiit, is as certain to be infinite gain; as it is - perfect
4ful day,' enable us, vith holy Paul, ta take toywere so, we should hear more of the privileges, and'freedon.'
tecord that we are 'pure from the blood of all men !'less of the obligations, of a Missionary Church.

The first occurrence in tiis nournful catalogue There would not be needed urgent appeals,and a per- *The ground on which St. Marv's Parsonage stands
'1volved our whole communion in one generBl sor- petual agency, te keep the sacred treasury fromai

. In Biihop White, the link was broken, which, bankruptcy. Giving themselves up te the Lord, ,a opurhod, atethe i ton De D rne Bivey
rtnost fifty years, had bound us ail together, as men would keep nothing back from him of al they with the proceeds of a legacy,eft by Dr. Frampton Bish

thildren te a dFar and venera ed father; 'the lastihave. 'To their power, yen, and beyond their po w- top of pGloceest for heb ropat , Bish -

%lriving link,' as he himself affectinghy expreseed!er,' they would be wiling of themselves. And dulypofoGloucester, for the propagation er the Gospel in
",between the American Church and thatof England- as the sacred day carne round, the gold and silver, America. The communion plate is chiefly the gift of
iUe il 1  sthruhg'Queen Anme, the excellent lady above nained, and othersnierting us, through her, vith the Church of the which are God's, sbould be returned t him, in con- QueeneAnne, heexcllnd y above named, an othe,
lt ages, and with the apostles, and with Christ 1secrated streams, perennial and increasing, te refresh oftheChurchof England. The pulpit and deskhanggg,
iiiself. i need not tell you, for you were part'the poor and needy, and to ' make glad the city o and the cover of the altar, of rich crimson damask, were

it yourselves, how the low pulse of sorrow spread our God.' * * * presentedby the lady of Governor Franklin.
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oi Thif COLONIAL CHURCIIMAlt.

C o M N U N I C A T I O N S. other evidences or a serious purpose in the undertaking, Scl iscenes are not uncommnn citice in tho nother
--- -- - - - nust constitute tho requisites of admission. Somte may country or the colonies , and I anm persurded that you will

For hlie Colonial Vurchmnan. establish too low a standard of spiritual attainments ;feel it to be not uninportant that soaie of your readers,
irs. Editors, others many striin it a great deal tao high, and exact pre. as well in the British provinces as in the United States,

la t.e culoi. Clhtarclmnan of the 2Gth January last mises dngerously rigid. The occasion is one of narked v mlay bale received unifaiourable inpressions fron
therc I. an ariî. vi:cli, il, more than one point of viev, importance nnd solemnity ; but the ordinance is designed the article in question respecting the administration oi
i<s nterezsting anh. instructive. I refer ta Laing's Journal particularly for those whose course is presumied ta bo yet the rite in the churclh of England, shall bc male aware
af a iesideie in Norway. It furnisies an example of hefore them,and who arc now in an early stage of their that the facts of the case are very difTerent fron the pic.

!'.at carreiponîdenice* betwecen the usages of our own career. Severe teste ouglt not to be applied to then: ture of Mir. Laing. Conimcding, therefore, to your indul
.arch :id those of othier leading branches nf the Refori- strong meat ought not ta be administered . searching ques. gence and acceptance the foregoing imperfect observations

.M hich is tucl Loo little knxon , and it sots in a tions as t internai evidences of the work of grace in their upon the subject, I renain, gentienen, your faithful ser
a ltîin; glht, the value and importance of the particular hearts oughît ta he sparingly proposed. If besides a gene, vant and ally in the Gospel,

ordimrinnce of Contiriiation. rai statemnent of the leading truths ofRevelation,they:can AN.cToos.
tri another point of view, however, I do conceive that give a distinct account of repentance and their own need For the Colonial Churchni.

tie article calis very strongly for correction ; and I hople of it ; forgiveness of sins througli Christ and their own
you wili permit el by:meanîs ilthe few observationswhich need of that aiso, as weil as of spiritual aid and guidance, Messrs. Editors, .

allow, ta obviate wlint appears ta tne to be its hurtful and if in their lives and manners they do not deny their . Thos bribes- t er who a re re
t.ieicev. God and Saviour, I conceive that they are properly a siden m ew Brunswick, and who are riendly ta he

I advert ta hie representation whiclh is givenof the man- ir.issible ta Confirmation, which is to be regarded withi fuil Church Society formed in this Province, will have derir.

ner in wiibch Confirmation is adinistcred in the chîurchilfaith as a conîeyanco of Grace ta the recipient who is du- ed much satisfaction from perusing the interesting ar.
ni E.ngland. It is stated not only that the Bishop knows ly prepared. But it is rather to our purpose to consider count given in your paper of .et June, of the visitation of

nothing of thie candidates for the rite; but that the pastor what lias been the actual practice of the church of Eng- the clergy, held a littie previous ta that time in Halifax.

ustially knows nothing uore of then thian thant they are land in the preparation of candidates It has always appeared ta me that detacled as the

i:aptized and of due age. That the church of England in general does nt regard Clergy are, the meeting of a few .f telm will always be
oiv'tîî lity ple fryplîsing ta thenisolves and profitable ta Ilîicir popte

Nolvwith respect ta the Bishop it is evidently out of the confirmation as a mere forn, may appear roma Chi a-typ e to tsvesand profitabeow thr peope.
uestion,thiatexcept in sane particular instances,he should1of tracts, bath devotional nd didactic, including the Ca-ilow much more satisfationften an o m eter

1a:e previous knowledge of the individuals whon l tra- 1techism on Confrmation, prepared foi the use of young advantage, may "I looked for from a general meeting of
1els round the diocese ta confirm ; and the responsibility ofpersons about to receive the rite, which are on the list of the whole Clergy of a Province, with their Bisiop et their

ertaining îtheir individual fitness, must lie upon their sans So t fo remoing thrite w ledge o e of.head, ta counsel, animate, and cheer them by his advice;
tlerthe Society for promotîng Christian Knowledge; saine O:d hntempiolyfraewds akset

immediate pastor. The Bishop is only responsible forlwich havebeen in circulation for a century or more. when they my, if only for a few days, take sweet

:.pressing upon the Clergy and people at large a sense OFi That the Bishops ue their endeavours inthe same be-1 counsel together and walk ta the house of God, not oaly

th!e solens importance of Confirnat )P, and for establish- half, appears from the tenor of the circulars usually adlas friends, but as brethren, bound to each otherd b the ho.

ing and enforcing certain genera rules to secure as faîr as dressed to the clergy with reference ta Confirmation, and Those who have been long separated, are delighted i
may be, the restriction of the rite ta proper subjects, and from the rules established respecting the age which it is T
t henimpro enent of it to their reai edification and advance-.necessaiy ta bave attained before admission, and which recognizingold familiar faces, and fiud exquisite delig:t

vent iii holines. The paroclial,or other clergyman who soiie of the Bishops have lately fixed at15 or 16 instead inrevertingto thedays ofother years; ;neen and e ainat
examines the young people and assists their preparation, of 14, which is still, I believe, the usta liat. Thie e entve observer caw not but perceive how sweet and plea
hà. a special opportunity in Coinfirmnation.aided by parents copal instructions ta the clergy are often very particular sant a thing t is frn brethren todwell together in unity;
anid friends, for arming the young of his flock, at a critical and very strict: and the address whicha they deliver in the those brethren especially who are employed in the nighest
period, against the hattle of the vorld which they are a- church to the young persans themselves, very solemnai an d holiest vocation, whose business at is to reprove, re-
i:out ta encointer ; and imprinting upon their minds as impressive. I rememnberabishop*ho, inthetownwhere buke, and exhort others,-and who enn with a very poor
viell the great principles of faitih, ns the particular obliga- he resided, had all thieandidates for some lime before grace, one -would think, intreat-their peoplio to live top
tens of claurch-mrciibershîip. one of his confirmations, once or twice a week at his own ther in christian .ait'y, if they themaselves take no'pail

Tait Ihe church of England as a body have at all lines liouse, when he instructed them familiarly in the principles ta cultivate feelingi of brotherly affection towards thode

adequately done their duty in this behialf, ,s what I will oftheir faith. who are engaged in' the same sacred employment witi
ilt maintain. In the lax times of the chirch, Confirma- The duty of the parochial clergy in relation ta this sub- theimseles.
:nmay, ii many instances, have degenerated iito little ject is thus laid down in the Olst canon:- To myself there was a pecuar pleasure afforded by athe

bIetter titan a customary forn ; and there bave, no doubt,j " Fvery minister that kath care and charge of souls. for account of the formation of the Church Society for the
b.e.n some parishes (of nlhich the personal experience orthe better accoanplishing of tho orders prescribed in the Province ofNova Scotla,aud thai it was entered into wai
<.cervation of Mr. Laing maîust b. presunmed ta have fur- 1 book of common prayer concerning confirmation, shall so much good feeling by the Laity, and with such entirn

nahed himivitht an exanple)in which the candidates have take especial care that none shall be presented ta the unaimity among the Clergy.
xeceived their tickets with scarcely any exainination, or bishol for him ta lay his bands upon, but such as cati ren- Theiwhale proceed:ngs have furmshed an entire approl
eei: with none. Ider an accouant of their faiti according ta the catechisrn ai of the conduct of the clergy of this Province, and wh

Te very exaction of tickets, however, siewvs the pur- in the said book contained. And when the bishop shall by the by, if they have been somewhat condemned in 1Le
po,e of the ruling- poners in the church that no ill-prepar- assign any lime for the performance ofiiat part of his du- public prints, for assumang toomuch, and even for acIa

eCi candidates should pass. The praîyer-book itself, in ty, cvery such minister shal use his best endeavours ta without the direction or concurrence of the Bishop, al.a!

tuiore than aie place, states a certain anouut of attainment 1prepare and make alie, and likewise to procure as many as take to themselves the credit of being finrst and foiemosta

ira relhgioùs knowledge, whici it is ta he insisted upon1 he can ta be there brought, and by the bishop to be con- tis labor of love.

tit the candidates should e:rhibit. They mnust be mas- jfirted." May the only rivalry between our societies be-whid%

t.sof ithe creed, the Lord's praver and the decalogue, It.was my lot ta witness not long ago in England the ex. can accomplish the greatest aiuunt of good, in dissew

with whaitevernore may lbe considerel as imaplied in re- ecuion,in anmderninstance,ofthedutiesthuslaiddown. natiîîg the truths of the blessed Gospel, and in extendir

quiring that they shoutald bc "fitriher instrucled in the K was passing saine days at ie Rectory of a country town the influence ofour beloved Church.

chîurci catechisn,"-ra furniulary which is expressly pro- at the time when the confirmationwas close approaching. A PRKSBYTER or Ntw BausiacE.

v:ded as "A; Instruction ta be learaied of every pîcrsonlThe young people o the parisa, chiefy belonging to the For the Colonial Churchmiar..
bejare he be bropg/;i ta be Confirned by the Bishop."-It peasantry, attended at the house in the cvening by classes, Messrs. Editors,
maust he let, I apprehend, to the judgment of thie ministerifor several iveeke before the time, to be examined andin. How hn is that country where our holy Re
t i decide on he degree of enligitenead acquaintance with structed hy their pastor. The confirmation took place ion is talit in ait lus ptrity 1How ha py t
thle truths taughat in the catechism which, coupledwith during my visit ; and the orderly and reverent manner of pople wo are blessed with the regular ordîinanc

conducting the ceremony, in itself most affecting and im- of Religion ! What a delightful day in happyE
*'in Desnrtisceep Nra and Iceland,the churchespressive; the r.eriousncessofdeportmentanongtlheyoung land is the Sabbath, the day of holy- i.est

sàr strictly eiscpra. The oiily Archbisho is in Swe- people, together wit th i excellence naad suitableness of My licart sickens ivithin mïelaen Tread rof thn. The Dams church hatss deans. and rchdeacons, IP P eimanner in which the Sinday is spent in all Ros
and its course ofSundas afler Trinity, &c. like ourown. the address made to them by the Bishop, produced alto. Catholic and some protestant countries on the co

tleP'resbyterian ehurches ofeoiitinentalEurope have gether in effect which couldi haardly be supposed to be that tinent of Europe, where he theatre and the ba
tc ae iteria ri sposors ai tisna, au te observnce eof an empty show, anl which strengtlhened the attach- room succeed the. solenmiities of the sanctuary.,
of Chri.tta, Easter, Passion Ileek, Whilsuntide; anl mient ta tlac church and ber institutions even among per Bt not sa, thanks be t Gods it m our par
A daon ay, sons who had ait one time been grcatly estrangedfrom ier. land! li the larbo citic wiàt' 1ssed obp rti1



TuE COLONIAL CHURCLIMAN. *~ îaî
ties are afforded tò those who are desirous ta profit commadlmests of Christ was urged as tie best proof action upon which thou mayest not warrantably prayby the prenching of the Gospel; and in the countrv, of being lis disciples, I administered the sacred ele for God's bles'ing. Do nothing for whiclh thon shafton the Sabbath norning, thre sound of the churcih- inents ta upwards of twenty persons; who, if one'need ta ask God's pardon. Let thyfirst carobe notgoing bell is wafted on the breeze from thousands of might judge fron their solemn mlanner as well as to do an ill action ; thy ntext care to repent of it, ifthurches, impartin solemnity to the very air, and from tie tears which trickled downii their cheeks, done.-Burkitt.the villages assembng i their numerous groupsg were fully impressed with a sensu of the ieinousness
and the reverence which f paid not ta a part but af sin an d its intolerable burden, and filied at the For the Colonial CurcÀnalt.to the whole of the day, manifst what a deep sCnse same time bith overflowing gratitude at the remem-
of religion pervades the mass of the people. brance of the Saviour's love. Extract from a sermon on the text-" Let not your heari

But how great the contrast presented to the mind After dismissing the congregation.and when they be troubled; ye believe in God, believe aiso in me.-i 4

in considering the privileges such persons enjoy il, were beginning to disperàe to their several homes c. St. John, 1 v.
the land of their birth, ansd the many privations they!witih cheerfuskc5s beaming in their counteinances4, 1 Though ail have their portion of trouble, the ch e-must undergo wien transplanted ta the wilds ofcould not but perceive the force of early impressions, tian i. more likely to keep bis hesit quiet under itAinerica -and how blessed a thing it is ta "remember our than the ungodly world, and why ? He believes in%i have been led into this train of thouglit by a vi- Creator in the days of our youth.'' Nor can I re- God, This brings coinfort ta his troubled bosnm.sit made a few days ago, ta an '' English settlement" flect, without lively emotions on my own unworthi- God is bis covenant God-ias promi'ed ta be the
iii the Province ofNcw Brunswick. ness on the greatness of tlie trust committcd to the protector of tem that trust. in. Him-their sure de-

his place furmishsed astrong proof of the success1minister of the Gospel; though the conduct of this fence and their exceeding great rewaid. The cirs!-usually .ttendant upon perseverance ar.d industry. people might bring ta my mind that they were im- tian believes God ta be allpoterfil, and thereforeIt is now froi twelve ta fifteen years since the set- pressed wsth somethin -of the feeling of the Prophet able ta doliver him in a moment frotma ail bis trou-tiers were planited down in the midst of a New ihen ie exclained "sow beatiiful upon the aoun- bles-to be Juil offender pity and compassion, andlBrunswick forest, and thougb placed upon hills very tains are the feet of Hlim that biingeth good tidings, therefore not inclined t lay an unnecessary burdendifficult of access, from the deep ravines with which tlat publisheth peace." A. upon [lis people. .Al-merci/id, nnd therefore hbvingthey are interseeted,and which in any country,would an object of mercy in view in aIl His dealings iithbe thought tao exhibit st s ikt sectar loorkon For the ColoniaL' Chtirchman. liim--wounding the body, tFat He may heal the soul -
up on apparently intermiinabot huIs and forests) and chastising bim in love for bis eternat benefit-cloud-
fias having ine some parts a very ruged surface ta n o n T s E a E o x S.-No. v. ig his eorthly prospects, that he may be more ar-
confend witb, these hontest, perseverini, Englishmen, dent in bis puirsuit after heavenly riches. Ile believes
are getting thseives into comfortab e framehous- Discours of our Savour. in Christ ais, and remembering what He as suf-
ae, aving good bar s attachcd te theo and with the Men have always been disposed t. ake their fered and undergone ta redeem immortal souls from

es, amg odbrsatce ote adwt h e aeawy been d hpsdt mk h death eternal, is cheered ansd enscouraged in lis darki-cattle razmg i their pastures, giving signs of no religions services subservient ta the nourisament eth esu is he an rin ladine
mali egree ai increasing conifort. In neighbour- of their feehings of vanity, and as performing is b ealf witive Jstiam unde theaproI

settlements,some honest, mdustrious people from duties for whicr uman approbation is the approprs eis ofwih Diinetysc an w e tie ro-
the Emerald lie, are shewing like symptons of ir. ate recompense. In the second place, there seens
provement. ta le a natural delusion of the human heart, which on..evingtun I-lim th Christ .iscie Aothe rea-

But of one thing these people ta their great grief insdusces men ta think that their religious services son why the hearts of Christ's disciples should riotbe
are destituste, and that is the regular stated ordi- will be acceptable ta God, not simply on account of troubled is, that the blessedness and happiness f hen-
nances of Reliion ! the sinerity or purity of intention from which they cnsideration ded

To those who have known how toappreciate the procced, but on account of the time which they de- would greatly tend ta soothe their sorrows and enaile

privileSes which the Church of their fat ers in their vote ta the performance of those duties. Now with them to Hear their troubles with patience and resig
fathers land afforded them, how.trying-to receive, a view to correct these errors,how beautiful are the nation. Heaven is here represented ls a father's
but " few and. far between," the visits of a minister directions given by our Lord, in bis discourses on hoese We are always disosed to attach much or
of the Gospel;. and.from their remoteness it is not Prayer, and fisting, and-almrsgiving -6th Matt pleasure and comfort ta the name of home-to assors-
mich more that they can receive'-and, that visit, From "Truc plan of a livi T ."-The oi a k it nd e anist pleasingîdeas-to hein he has

muchla oof alvng Tenpoe"Th f kind asnd affectionate parent surrounded 6y dessrmnstead of having the delightful associations which Izard of God is quick and powerful. and sharper than sud affectionate friends; free from the cares of lifethe Sabbath ever bri swiths it~, imt for the mostany two-edged swordspiercng even ta the dividing and its bitter disappointments, here we may hope to
part be paid ou a week day• t~ asunder of soul and spiritand ia dtiscerner of the ind as much of happiness as Ie are capable of cri-The visit, however, Which itely paiay to a s this thoughts and intents of the heart-4 He'. 12. Sec joying upon earth. 'But what earthly parent- coulisettlement,was onteoeccolm-Jude, 19. The great trutlss "of the Gospel are a- possibly be sa kind as Our Father Who aý in heaivenpanîed by the copanion of myIysandsmysorrowsIdapted ta the anxieties and neccssitics of man. If In lis house the Christian finds an eternal home.wentto the place on the Saturday to be ready for saine should say, I am rich, and ins need of nothing, Freedom from trouble a'nd eare and' anxity-thesedivine service the next day. there are many who know enough of themselves ta are forgotten, or remembered only ta heighten hisla the morning a deep, fog was spread upo l the1hear ibe word gladly. In~the mouts ofhim who feels joy. No .ore tossed about upon life's troubled sea,mountains, and i had my apprehensions lest the peo-i the word of God it is as set forth in the text. This he bas passed over its in safety-.-he has stemmed thfeple sbould be interrupted. in their way to the house;is known so well to- mnany who affect ta cali them- opposing fides-he has been borne up againet theset apart for the. worship of God, by a rain storm :tselves unbelievers, that they seek thcir quiet by fury of its waves-his wanderings over-.is pilgrim-but in this my fears were happily groundless. The keeping beyond the reacli of the sound of the word. age ended, he reaches home and ls made icomefog continued ta drive in dense clouds over the haills; Dr. Owen. there after bis long and pemrilousjourney. ie mts
lut this did not deter thase from attendance te wiom The Judgment-day.-Behold ! the Lord cometh many a friend who lad passed on belore him. He1. was this day to preach the glad, tidings of the Gos- with ten thousand of bis saints, ta executejudg- bebolds bis God and Saviour-he minglesaith thepel, and-to-administer, aceording to notice given on ment upon all-Jude 15. Exercise yourself daily, adoring boti of sainta, of aiugelsand archange1s; --a prev:ous visit, the boly Sacrament. with ail your might, ta preserve a good conscience lie learss their song of praise- Le tunes bis goldenSome time before the hour arpointed forworship, pure and void of off'ence towards God andtowards harp and strikes the loud hosanna o the King oIkngsthe little family groups were urryig along from man, remembering that dreadful Jusdineit wlen the--his God and Father in whose house Le now dwells,their different cottages, and.J could-not but feel.how whole human race sha- ,appear before the supreme amd from seidch hie shail go out no more forever. it.rnn:ch S ivas ta be desired that thois litte flockshould tribunal; and, whilst, the tru'pet shail sound, and lis this consideratiostchich under God'helps the chris%
every Sunsday ha-vetheir place e vorship open te angels stand by as sFpeotators,. Christ our Master, tian ta bear up agaiist bis difficulties and tempta..receive therea. t shall be exalted as Judge, and pronounce bis final tions. It is the thought of meeting bis Redeemer inWhen I reaclsed tho building erected fr te dosentence; whic e fercntly pray, may be ta al o the clouds and acconpanying Him to. the. mansiens.bl prpose af a schoo bouse asd place oi worssip: ns, full of unspeakable comfort, anidthe basis of our of bliss-to lis Father's bouse which makes the d:s-
ls, oung men and children ;" and when the solemr ternal happines. Iciple of J'esus patient and subinissive and resigned1

Sni Translated fron-tliecharge inLatin oftIe Society in his-journey iirough lil'e.service of the Chusrch. commenced, it was plcasimg for propa ating.the Gospel in Foreign Parts, July,to see the marked.attention of ail gre ent. As tfe in,.to teMissionary Diema,.a native of Austria.

teaci a lessan ta nsuci older congregations, they A rsccreature- 5 Gal. 6.-The apostle in.these SolidCoifortimay copiouslybe derived from the foi-

seemed to feel with the heart that sense cf their sins, verses shows the .unprofitableness of outside Religi- lowing sources:-a quiet conscience; health; liberfy;
which with their lips they were- acknowledging unt 1oan, and sets up the inwcard.sancity and rentewedness one's time one's own; or if not, ugefblly, innocently,
God. Severail might be seen among the worshîppers.ohàart agaiist thet ail, as the only thing that will1and moderately emsployed by others; a freedom irom
upon whose heads, sixy, or seventy winter hadl stand-us i stead and appear t be of any weight in inordinate passions. of al kinds; a habit of living.
2bed their snows. Thsis little congregsation) embrac-1the balance of the sanîctuary'. le you ouîtwardly within one's income and of saving something for ex..
ing. ipwards of a hundred sousi, appeared ta engage never so severe a Jew or ehristian, ail thatie-nothgraom
in the prayers with holy fervor,-to listen with fixedvortii there is one thming-nmost peremptorily a raordinare.occasions; in abilit7 arising frons rafion-
attention ta the sacred les!ons,-and when the qing-j oqred• of- you.- for neither circimcision availeth al economy ta defray ali necessary and expedient ex-

ingwas commenced, it was delightful -to hear almost any thig, nor uneircumcision, but a new creatuire."- penses; a habit ofigood humor, and aptitude to be
aIl present lifting- up, their voice -ta the praise or Dr. lamond, A. D. 1675. pleasedrather than offended ; a preparation for adver-
their Creator.j Becoietous- of!nothing, but of,doing.god.; and sity; love ai on' . ami>'y ; sincerity to friends ; be-

After the sermon, in which a compliance with the prodig1 of nothing, but of good counsel. Do ro nevolenee to mankinid; and picty to Gol..

THIE Ô0I.,0NIAL CHURCHNIAN. - isti



THE COLONIAL CHURCIHMAN.

n i o o R A P il Y. fur him the king's license to become a general fer any chergo Upon me butuch a one as should L.
preacher during his majesty's life. served as vell, or perhaps better, in mny absence tha:

From the Church of England i1aga:inc. To procure a license of this kind was then y no ;f I were there myself. Whereunto I arîsnered, thiimeans an easy thing: ta nune but men oftried abilityI doubted niot but there might be in England a gre2i
TIIE LIFS OF TME 11EV. BERNARD GILPIN. lanid exeellence were they granted. Not more than number ofmen far more able than myelfto take itltucnity-tlhree clergy throuhout the whole kiingdom'care upon them; and therefore I nisi that they ni;y

Mere names are worthless thigs; but when they'obtained " the general licerse" durinig the king's ret.in buth the place and the benefit, and feed .bto
describe qualities, which really adornied the indii. i-reiguu; nmong these wece Jewel, Grindal, and Cover- the bodies and the souls, as 1 suppose ail gond pa-tm
dual on whon those iames are bestowed, they be.-dale. Mr. Gilpin's mind, however, remained um.easy; botund in conscience to do. But liàr mine on n pari,corne hnnorable titles. The subject ofthis niemoir and in thtis stite he applied to Cuthbert Tonstal,'cannot in conscience reap benerit from ihat place
obtained the titles ofi the " Apostle of the Northl," bi-hop of Durham, whîo mas bis urcle, and well dis-'whcrein another mnan bestous lis endeuvors. Ft
und the " Father ofthe Poor:" how abundantly he psed towards him. The bishop, who was no bigot, Iltugh.any other shouuld te ach aid preach for me ai
deserved then, hie facts of his history will show. land who felt well please ' ith tlc cunscientious un- constantly and industriusly as evcr St, Augustit.e ilir

Bernard Gilpin was boin in the year 1517; heeasinoss of his nepl ev, advised hin to do nothinglyt cann t I thi.k m selfdischarged by aniother naîano
nas the younvgest son of Edwýin Gilin, ofan ane.t until lie iad ërrived at a settled state of religious pains-tasing. But il' 1 yet shouuld be persuaded tin
and honorable family in Westmoreland. His uaily sentiment: he urged lm, therefore, ta eitrust the to offer violence to my consience, upon conditiontu

outh oras passoJ at a grammai-school whaere hle e,interests of his parish to sore rompete: t persone, remain hire or in any other universily, my disquictis
hibuied mIuclh talent a,.d industry. Hlence le xasand pass oe or two years in Germany, France, and conscience nould nieer pernit me to profit in nyj
renoved by his parents to Oxford; and, at thie age-olland ; which countries he would have an op- study.
of sixteen, was et tered on the founidation at Queenprtunity af meting and conversmg with the most " At the present, 1 praise God I. have obtained a
College, in that University. le mas led tu direct distinugmisled advocates of both views of the question comfortable privacy in ny studies, near to a mon-Li "ryt he vsriting of rsru,$whiuch disturbed bis niiid. 1D1r. Gulpin resolved ta.is attention particularly to thewritings of Erasmu, byic dit u be ha is nd r im rledto astery ofMNinorite friars; so that I have opportundyr

ho, at this time, was notorious for lhis bold exposure to utbdrked for I1ollan 1, and proteeded to make use of an excellent library of theirs as oi.
of popisli errors and ptie.tly usurpation. immediately to Malines to visit his brother, ten as I will. I frequent the company of the best scel-

_At il is early period of bis career, Ir. Gili in gave eo th v w lars; nor was I ever mure desirous-to learn. Here.
enidence of the independence of bis muid, by ex- nus studying therc. The -aject aithis Visit wBs upon, being given ta uînderstaind by my brother George
amiing the arguments aof Erasmus for himself; an in- probably a religiouis cne: his brother was a papist at that your-lorship had somo tiiughts of beston,
quiry which ended in his grant admiration of that that time ; but he snon proved a most earnest ch:aa living upon nie, vhiclh thing might interrupit the
uriter, antid his ul:nale adoption, in their fullnst expo the reforation, as as ev ed y is course of y studies, emboldeed myself (Upon
tent, of Protestant principles. He applied himsel the pains to translate from Dutch into Englih a experience which lave, hadl of your lordship's loveLent, eli$ ~~~~~~~~srthivual treatise against pcapery, collet! thde BCe prec hc haohdo orlrsup'lr
prin.cipal:y to tle study of dii inity, read tle ScripsIalt tonards i.e)ktounlock the closet of mythoughts uni
turcs n'ti great d htluî, and gaiined a thoroul zc- avo the liomislih Church.o Fr bi iliis place lieyour goodness, freely humbly se ceciiing that yourquîsnanc ~1thUi GrekandIlLuranlanaes %venut ta Louvain ahere hie took iîp lais abode f'oryurgonsrelhmbyhseuigtatorqlitnamtance a sth the Greek and ly r. n.al, a iae tinte, and for which h P always expreosed a*raudship wi.1 be pleased to permit me to live free fron
iin whch ie wvas much assisted ,y Mr. Nc.al, a fel-soe a pastoral charge, that I may the more quietly appylow of New Co!lege, and afterwards j>rofessor of' He- :reat affection. It was a place that afforded te very to my studies. And, forsamuch as I understand thatbî'ew of Oxfv. opjuoitunitiesadsprfeso o H- for ptîrsuing bis abjects, bting fullin'ifraui s1udrtn bîbrew at Oxbest opportunities bg your lordship is solicitous how I should be provided

le wtas so.n muuch noticed by the leading men of of diviiaity studeu ts and eninent tl:etlogians on bath for, if God should call your lordship (mwlo are noi
bis college as a >oung man of iuch ability and great sides of the question. hvell in yests) out.of this.werld,.,beseech you fhntpromse;and a.er tkiug tse egre oi. A, aas1 About this ie, avlien his mind aras galiing inrreas- acli eu)oto hsw.llbsehyutnpromise; and,, a.ter takg thle degree of M. A., as - ' .d e the tholuglt thereof may no more disturb you. For
elerted fel!ow 'of is college. Mr. Gilpin had been ed light an the doctrines o' the reformers, a proposai if I shall be brought low in means, I doubt not b.,
tred up in the Rlomish faith, ar.d to this period con-I reaclhed Iim Zorn Bishop Tonstal (tbrough his bro- in a short time to be able to obtain some lectures eithu
tinued steady to it: in defence of it, while lie resided ther G.,orge, at Malines) to at cept a valnable bene- in thisuniversity or elsewhere, where 1 shall not los
at Oxford, he lid a disputation against Bishop If oop-jfice ihat had just became vacant. I The bishop hoped my tfie: a course which is much more pleasing unto
er, but soon after Ring Ednard had ascended thie that he umight, by this time, have got the better of bis me th n if 1 should take upon me a pastoral charge.
throne, Peter Martyr laving came to Oxford, andfreligious diflicubies: he had dune so, but in a direction m beseech Christ preserve your lordship. From Lou.
laving read some divinity lectures there, Gilpin asît t placed lin nauch iartwhrf etn euiore f vain, the 22d November 1554."
indued ta encouniter hien in urg,umei t; but 501>n1tle possibîlity of holdg peerment on the princi- an u 2 aebr15.

dthetarguentu e bhi apparent ton strug for nPies on which alone is uncle could bestow it. 1le After two years residence in Flanders, Mr.-Gilpin
bim; he generously confessed that he couid not standdeclinied the offer therefore, and mreto the fellon ing nent to Paris tp superintend theprinting of the-Bishop
his grouind, and resolved té dîiipute no more until heiletter to the bishop:- aIt Durhàm's book. He met, at Paris, his formrer ac-
had gained suflicient materials wi h which to skirmish.| "My very honorable good lord, and most w.orthy quaintance, Mr. Neal, of New College, whose attac.

Peter Martyr nas much struck vith this ingenuous- ever to be honored by me,-i thought it ut fittm et t hde popish system was nowa o uc mncreased.
ness in Gilpin, and used to Say, that he was not to conceal from your lordship that my brother haut e held a conversation with Neal on many subject
much trouble. for Veston, Morgan, and Chedseyiiwritten to me oflate, that, setting ail excuse aside, i connected with thsat creed, and particu'arly on idol-

(Gilpia's felle w- disputants) and the rest of those bot shlould give him a meeting at Malines, because he had worship, witb reference to which Neal attempted to

headed zealots; but. "as for that Gilpin,'' said he soniething to say unto me touching very necessary draw many of those refineddistinctionsabich the Ro.

I am very muchu moved concerning him; for h 1 affairs, vhicl would niot be despatched by letters. mamits ofthe -resent day affect ho m.ke,saying "th
doeth and speaketh aIl things with an upright heart. When we were met, I understood that bis business the images of the saints mero not idols, and conse.

The rest seemn to me to be men who regard theiri vith me awas nothing else but ta try me if I could take sluently that the worshippmg of their images was no
bellies most of aIl, and, being inconisteut, are carri upon nie a livinig, whi e I myself, in the meantime, idolatry." Gilpin argued tiuat the words of the com-

ed away with every blý.ît of ambition and covetous- should romain a student in the University. But had mandment avereexpriss,-'"Thou sl.a!t no bow dowa

nss. But Gilpin, resting firmly upon gravity of man- i known befoîehand that this was the caue of ny .ito them." "Church ordinances must not be altered

ners, and the testimony of a most laudable life, seem- journey, I should not have thought it necessary to witliout mature deliberation," said the other. It l

t th to honor. mith his ovn goodnîess the cause which interrupt niy studies with going to Malines. For not in your powLer to alter Church ordinances, replied
le undertaketh." lIe siincerely prayed that Gilpiv now, I confess, I have discussed it with ail the learnt- Gilpm; I butas this catinct be done, it remaineth that
'nighit "came ta the knowleudge of the truht; a nded--but especially with the holy prophets-and with 1 especially endeavor to chatge mysel<,. and to drax

the prayer was heard: for Lis heart wasgraduailv the most ancient and most godly writers sincethe near to the smcere worship ut God as Le shal enable
brought nearer and nearer to the full perception o timtie of our Saviour ; so that I. am fully resolved, som To be conchided next
Prctestlnt truth. jong as i hive, never to burden my comscience in this

Having taken holy orders, le remained a resident case, nor to keep a. living in mine owi charge with

at Oxford until the tiirty-fiflu year of his age: aboutcondition to hive framit. Ho answered, that your For the Colonial churchnan.
*which time lie was prevailed on by bis frierds to lordship had written ut.to him, that you vould gladly
accept the living of Nu ton, inu tle diocese offDurham, confer a livmg pon me, and that your lordsinp and Thou shalt not afflict any widow or fatherle.r
contrary to his own wuli; for he wishîed not ta be inother friends, whereof himself was one, judged me too child. If thou afflict ther in any wise, and they ci
vulved in the cure of souls mihile his mind ren aindiscrupuinus in conscience i tihis case. Wherounto 1 ai all toa umne, I will surely ient their cry: 22 Exod

in that undecided state. Before lue went to reside, lie aniswered, if I be soriewl at too scrupuloius (as I think 23. To whon else, O our Father, should we r%
was appointed to-preach before the king, who wras 1 an not;)yt t it is a matter of tlit atture, that I when in ariy affliction of mind, body, orestate ?
then at Greennich. " The roigi ing vice of thlatilihtd rather be a little too strict thau to give my con- A very ancient and most veritable record furnisan

e" as its historians inform u', " waas a'atire, or,science too mucb scope ti erein. Forasmuch as I the follow ing affectinug, though brief account, of tli
mnure properly, rapine. Accrrdingly, Mr. Gilpi: 'anin periuaded that-J shal sot-otlind God in re- deatlh bed o. an holy man, z3526 yers ag.o-" An'
made t. e avaiice of the tient s the suibjeet of his ser- "iing such a living as I canniot be resident upon, su Jacob gathered up his feet inlto the bed, and yieldM
mon before the king; resolving, a ith an hanost fire-long as I do not censure eaulai' oth r.men, as.1 hope up the ghiobt, and was gathered unta lis people."-
tom, to ceisu.e corruption in w hatever rai k of men, never shah; >ca, I pray daily for all. those who if, reader, your nemory or y our- faith fuil, ueferti
L.e olservtd il. lie therefore very puir.tedly and have the care ofsouls, that they may be able to give 49 Gen. 33, to sec how thus readily and chceerfully
faithfully addrtssed the clergy, the king, ansd the-an account unto God of the charge committed unto the righteous man dieth when he is veary and lais
magistrntes, on thtis sui.ject." TI.i sermon,.m.com- them, as may be most for the glory of God and the work is.done. May the guidance of the Holy Spirt
prunmising :s it ia-, uas huigi.ly ap 1,ruved of; aud edification ohis Church0 th-ou1ghout our life, .nd the muercy of Christ cve
suet> Cecil, a.'ttua ds Lt.rd B:u id, oLtt.inedj lc told me also, thatycur lordshipwould not con- until death, enable you and me thus to dic.otttiDel~I. ctrlr.hpwul o-ul



Y OU T II'S DE P A RTM E N T. A n s o L U T 1 o N. your petitioners would deprecate every iden of erect-
-- - One of the portions of our daily service which hbs ing an independent jurisdiction, or exercising any

A Y nr N. attracted no inconsiderable odium.is the declaration power but in sti ii subordinationto the constituted au-
of absolution. We nmeet with a definition of the thorities of'the St:te. To them they would be ' sub-

Sce the kind Shepherd, Jesus stands, term in M Knight, in his note upon Jan.cs v. 16, lect, not merely for nrath,.but for conscience-sake.'
And calls bis sheep by name; which ve think worthy nf regard,. and as le was 9 But while they would cheeerfully ' render utto Crsar

Gathers the feeble in his arms, presbvterian, his exposition wili not labor under the the things that are Cacsar's,' your petitioners vtould
suspicion of episcopalian prejudice. In explaining humbly solicit from your MAjesty's paternal care the

And feeds the tender lamb. the text he says-" There is no mention hers of ab. priviloge of self-direction, governmenit, and control,
solution by the priest, or by any ether person. Ab- in the matters relating to the internai discilline of

He'l lead us to the heav'enly streams, slution, ii the sound sense of the word, being no- the Caurch, and its spiritual conduct and efficiency."
Whe.re living waters flow, thing but a declaration of the promises of pardon

And guide us to the fruitfiul fieldst which are made in the Gospel to penitent sininers." The laie Bishop of Salisburi.-It is statod in the

%Vliere trocs ofl<noiwledge-owv. This is precisely the view of the Church when she Enflish papors that the lote venerable and excellent
declares that Gnd " pardnneth and absolveth ail Rislop o Salisbury lns bequeathed to St. David'
those who truly repent and unfeignedly believe his College, which owes its exist ne mainly to his un.

W a g t o e hlv Gospel." To the sane purpose is this languag. wearied perseverance and liberality while Bishop of
The straight and narrov way, ofthe excellent Dean Comber, in his notes upona St. David's, the whole of bis valuable library consit-

Our faithful shepherd still is near, this part of our Liturgy:-" We hold out," saith ing of many thousand volumes, " with the excep-
To ,uide us wlien ive stray. he. " a daily pardon, but ive sufficiently exclude the tion only of such books as Mrs. Burgess may think

b ungodly, because we declare it only belongs to the proper, immediately afler his decease, ta select for

The feeblest lamb amidt the flock penitent. Yet though the minister is to judge chari- her own use and benefit." The Bishop has also left

hll eb etst larnb amidst the hocktably, the people are ta examine impartially, because the sum of 3,0001. 3 per cent. consolq, tipon trust,
Shall be its shepherd's are; though the servant cannot, the master con distin. that out of the intrrest thereof, 401. per annu:n should

While ftulded in our Saviour's arms, guish bftween the penitent and impenitet.t. And be applied to the maintenance of the Burton, IMIr.
We're safe fromt every snare.-Ep. Rec. though the minister shal have a reward for bis cha- Martha Moore's, and the two Eldon Srholarship4 in

rity, the obstinate sinner shall not have the benefit this college; the remainder of the iuterest ta be paid

TEACMER 'S ABSENCE A SCIioLÀit*S oR. thereof. Let it therefore be your care ta examine to Mrs. Burges duting hur life,.and after her death ta
your hearts and repent. truly, that so you maynot the use and benedt of the principal, professnrs nil

A~~r . . eonly have pardon from man, but from Almighty students of the!ime. It is due also ta Mrs. Burgess
Are you a teacher, and remiss f yonur attendance? God aiso; for he that truly repents and then comes to state, the B:shop having expressed an intention of

Listen a. moment t the recollectns of one, who, for humbly to receive bis absolution, shall have God seal. leaving 5001. to the college for the purpose of pro-

Schol.-aen scarely tive yeir of ageivas placed ing itto him." Again-" Repentance anü fait," viding a su table roona for the reception f the books

und.r the are c efa pioes techer, age froi w er says the same writer, " are by Christ, and the apos- and also of presenting it with a copy of Oneu's

reneived rn f arst durable irrpresion o divine thing . ties made the conditions. of ail the Gospel 1ro- portrait of himself, in possession of C. rpus Christi
reer mhay frt tbe drrpeenef dim thnh mises, and without them no absolution can be had." College, Oxford, ti ough be had not reduced his in-
Nshetald c foret the a deep, tendeos th nhchss Here is suffi ient ta show what the Church designs1 tention to a written injunction in his will,she bas no>t
she talked ta n e of a Saviour, and of the smefulne by this portion of ber services in tbis particular; and-liberally declareJ ber purpoçe offulfilling bis wishes
of my heart, anf the chaeige it emust undergy before let every worshipper consider,. while he hears.this in bothtbose particulars.-bid.
it could be fit t N declaration of absolution," the condition upon
forget ail this, or ti e th-iling uterest it prnd'uced in which it can do bina good,--.und so Id him examine Conrention ofNew Jersey.-The annual Conven-
mny infant mmd. Sabbathi after Sabbath she talked imsel vhether he repent truly of ail bis past trans- tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church in this dio-tome of the goodness of God' n'd kindly pointed the: gressions. He that repenteth, confesseth and for- cese, was .held in St. Mary's Church, in this city,the way l which I might become like him, and tue saketh bis sins,.is the only one %ho can appropr.ate during the present week, commencing on Wednes-
dangers to %bich I might be exposed in after years, this pardon to bimself.- Gos. Mes. day morning, and closing on Friday morning. 'here
except I had Him for my guide. Her words so new wereresent__9_f_.theCler_,_and_46__aydeputire
became very sweet; and 'I often longed for Sabbath- were preseîut 29of the Clergy, and 46 lay deputir,
morn that I might listen to them again. But then I N T E L L I G E N C E. representing 26 parishe.-the largest Convention that

there was for me one source ofugrief. My teacher's . bas been held in the diocese. The Sermon at the
delicate health sometimes detaine'd ber at borna'; and From the Episcopal Recorder. opening of the C'ngvution, was preached by the
nothing couldexceed my disapp'ointment when this ~ -Rev. Mr. Morehouse. The Bishop's address mas

occurred. I would watch for ber until every other CONVOcATION OF TIE CHUuncHx OF ENGLAND. delivered on Thursdi.y mornDng, and contained, be-
class ivas supplied, and then, with a feeling of uter Tbere bave been, in many quarters, the expression side the customary statement of Episcopal act-,
lonelness, resion myself to tears or repext my lesson of a strong.desire for the revival of this body with its many passages of pecutiar mnd affecting iter est.

to a strangpr w à knew nothing ofmy feelings. Years proper povers. Among others, the following peti- Particolarly 50 were the references ta the decease

have rolled away, and the tali grass has long iiaved tion from nearly five hundred of the clergy in Ire- of the ienerable ratriarch of the American Ej isco-
over tl.e- grave of miy teachrr, and Ii though young, land, has recently been pre'ented ta the King: pal Church, and of th.e Rev. Mr, Holomes, a resprct -

have the same ri sponsible charge. But ber faith- W e, the undersigned clergymen of the United ed and beloved preshyter of tiis dincese. 'i he Rev.

fulness bas often incited me to diligence, and led me Church of England and Ireland, deeply impressed Messrs. Tanser, Williams and Germain, deacons,
to adore that Provideme which-placed me under her ith a srnse of the maniy and gr, t dangers to which w re ordmined Prie.ts. The Rt. Rev. Dr. i\lIvammiup,
care; and wvhen sickness4 or the chilling wintry blast it is.exppsed, and of your Majesty's paternal solici Dishop of Ohio, was present on the second day of the

bas whispered; " Stay to-day from thy class, that tude for its welfare, humbly submit ta your nost gra, session, aad p eached in the evenirag. Tiwo new

feelin.g ofdisappointaient-and lonelines would return; clous consideration- Chburches w<re admitted into union with the Cor:-

and bring my waiting pupils before me. Teacher, , "a That the present circumstances of the Establish- venition, viz. Grace Chuclw, Newark, and St. Ste-

have you ever feit. it? Be pnciual, be faithful; and ed Church, no longer supported, as herctofore, by phen's. Church, Willinmborouugh, ii this county. The

then when you cor à-ta review the map of hIfe it may a Legislature exclusively Pretetaut, euil imperative- cornei stories of 4 new Churches bave beenu la.d,
not seem ail a deserf,, but the hours you. have spent ly for the adoption of.such mleasuures as may be cal- and four previously commer.ced, have bcen com-
with your class, nill appear. here and there, like culate'd to conufer upon it thatIstability of wihich it ha$ pleted and consecrated.
many, a green osais, that bas -refreshed your ownu been tbus dei.rived.. Thf re have b6rr. pi ordinations by the Bishiop du-
soul and <ho souls of others. Icre:you can know but " That your petitioners are persuaded that no mes- ring.thepast year-4 ta the order of Deacorns, and 6

in part ; in hea.ven you. may see lie ultimate re- sure is likely ta be effectutl either for inerensing ifs advaneced ta the Psiethtood.

suit of your-ni-ely directed efforts ; and -. ho 'piritual.efficiency..or extending. its minintrations,. The Constitution for the diocese wtas considere.1

can describe those holy throbbings of joy ths unless accompanied by a restoration of the prinitive and odopted. The Conventini had an early sessio:i

you may fetel, as you see families trained up in th, privilege of Synodal Governmnent, by which the in- on Friday, when mormtiug prayer was read hy the
way of holhness,-youth triumphing over the allure. fernal arrangements of the Churc h migl.t be adi:nis B!.1h-p at five o'clock, atnol the adjourunment to:k

ments ofsin,and heartl:e victorious.song ofthe pilgrin tered, union and efficiency produced, anidthe collect placeat 8 A. M., after te inging of the 1.33d P'alm,
as he treads the " dark valley of the shadow oi ed opinions of its rr.embers authnrit:.tively declared. md the Episcopal lienediction. 'he bu iness of ti e

delth."-abid. " That, in asking for a government by synods, dio- Conventiinn was-conducted mwith mluci spirit nud i ith
cosan, provincial, and national, you- petitioners oný peu f et harmony. Résolutions were passed, con.

To sow in the tenperate zone and reap beyond the claim the righlts of the Church from the -ery earli .nendinig St Mary's Hall to t' e pa'rona.ge of it a
tropics, is-a somewhat sh gular. thing, yet is conestanit!y est period; and press for a r' turn te the us.ges that Ch'urch. l'ie prospects of the Churci ap.pear to t
done; for the gremt.Eait India shils, in imitation of prevui:ed for centî.ries in the general Chuurch, an( in the 1.ig e-t degree encouraiang. Its men be r-3
the Dutch, who fir-t imntroduced the practicp,. have more particn ar'y, in that part wýhich tas, under the lell in p ace, beiung as men of ne n id e a. huu,
sn.all gardens in wonden boxeson their sterns, where I)ivine, blesing, e:isted in these reainis. .mnd the Churc hes, %%allking in the fe r ou th- 1,
the seed, acted upon by a heat increasing daily, shoe.t. " Tii-t, in thuos- cldinuing a righut which is.enjoyed and iuthe coi fortof ihe ollul Gh e, are uutpi.d.--
in a surprisinmgly rapid mn-nnér. In thesethe number by ail -ther religions. deinmnin.tior s in the empire, Burlingl.n Gadelle.
ofcrops in a year are. more: numerous than- in any more esperially by the Etablislhed Church of Scot-
spot on earth,.for the gardeners,if so inieed, cau com- landl,. I:ose initermn.l polity is se adniralbly and ben- Clhurch Rafes.-Thte ntumber cf pf ttir.s to P-
naud.almostny-tenaerture..-Gs.Lfs.. ficially adn:iliEttred by its own legilin.ate cout.cls. lian.ei t agin't.e lipoed sole:2.e for tlit alL.
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of churcli-rates is sucrh as must alarm the present death-bed of this venerable servant of God, niay the theories of divinity by which it is attempted to re-
ministry. In one night upwards of 700 petitions on still small voice of the Spirit whisper divine insiruc- concile and explain mysteries wvhicb never van be
this subject were presented to the House of Commons tion in our heartU, that every slumbering conscience fully unravelled until a future day. For the accu-
and it is with great satisfaction ve are enabled to tate niay be awakened, and every tender conscience sooth- racy of thisFtatement of the views of our revered
that from more than forty parishes in this county pe- ed and bealed. Fiiend, we Can apic al ta his voliminous and iya-
titions have been despatched to London, mqst nume- In the passage which i have chosen for our medi- luable works, which he has bequeathed to the Church
roualy and re'pectably signed. At this moment a pe- tation this mornif, we have a portrait sketched by of God, containing no less than 4,586 sermon. Ii*
tition from each parish of the town is en its way tolthe pen of inspiration, of a Levite under the Mosaie simple inquiry ever was,. "What is written in the
London, containing the signatures fi many respecta-;Dispensation, and of an ambassador of Christ under law, hnw readest thou?" And baving ascertained
ble churchmen professing Whig opinions.-Canbridgethe Gospel. The delineation is from the hand of God "the trutb,!' from "the law and testimony, he carms
Chronicle. himself ; personifying the tribe of Levi, the Lord de- forth with ail tie authority of inspired prophets and

clares to the degnerate priests ofthat day, not only apostles, and said to every man, " I have a message
The churchwardens and vestry of St. lark's, what Levi should be, but what Levi was, when 6rst fron God urto thee :" " Thus saith the Lord !"

Clerkenwell, one of the meiropolitan district-, whit. he was called in the family of Aaron to the sacerdotal His fidelity in declaring the truth to his people nc-
contains a populationof more than 1,5,000 persons,Àoffice; what privileges were conferred upon làim;.what corded iith bis simplicity in ascertaining it from the
on Friday,<he t8th of Marchunanimousiy resolved to re-ponsibilities devolved on him,and the success with Word of God. Al who ever heard him fur any
petition the two bouses of parliament, and to address which God honoured bis conscientious endeavour to length of time must bear witness to the earnestness,
the king not to permit the passing of any law founded discharge tbem. Ulpon an ordinary occssion many zeai, and faithfulness, with which he appealed alike
uponI Mr. Rice's resolution, or any law which should important topics of a general character would be sug- to the old and the yuung, to the learned and the un-
inftinge in the least upon the propetty, independence, gestei by these words ; but as I have now a particu- learned, to the noble and the obscure. Men of ail
or dignity of the church and the clergy. The vestryflar object in view, it will be my endeavour to inquire ranks and classes from time to time appeared amsong
also voted an address of thanlss to the Archbishop of how l'sr and in what measure our beloved Friend, who bis hearers, and he was eqnally faithful to ail. Never
Canterbury, for the promptitude with whichhbe cametbas now gone tobis restdid in his life and in his death.shall I forget one remarkable instance which I myself
forward in bis place in parliament, in defence of that approacb to this inspired description of a minister. cf itnessed of his affectionate concern for the souls en-
church over which he presides with so much eare and God. trusted to him. He was' preaching uîpon those strik'
vigilance, and to wtich he gives so noble an exam- The text appears to describe, L. The public or ing words, "Ail day long I have stretched forth ml
ple of pious zeal and Chiistian charity, and of ail otherîninisterial; andI l. The private character, of a hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying people."
qualities that can adorn the character of a ministerof-servant of God. And after baving urged ail his hearers to accept the
the gospel. 1. The public ministry of a faithiful* pastor is. here proffered mercy, lie reminded them that there were

distinguished by its fidelbty and its success. "i ibe those present to whon he had preached Christ for
Warwiekshire.-A most numerous and repectablelaw of truth. was in bis mouth, atid iniquity was not more than thirty yearsi.but they continued still indif-

meeting of the inhabitants of Birmingham has been ifond in his lips: and he did turn many away fron ferent ta a Saviour's love; and pursuing this train
held in that town, at whieb it was unanimously re- iniquity." (1.) " It is required in stewards that a of expostulation for some tie, he at iength became
solved to address the Bishops, at this most trying man be feund faithful," and the ministers of Christ!quite overpow ered by his feelings, and he sunk dovW
and critical moment when the whole force of popery are stewards of nothing less than the mysteries of in the pulpit and burst into a flood oftears, and feé
and dissent are broughît ta bear upon the establishment. God." Yen, they are exhorted "-to be good stewards who were present could refrain from weeping witb
The speeches of the different gentlemen who addressed of the manifold grace of God.' " A tieasure" is i- him. Now some, who have little or ne adequatO
the assembly were characterized by good prineiple, trusted to them, though they be but earthen vessels sense of the danger to which the soula of perishing sin-
good sense, and good feeling; and never were reso- "The law of truth," the GoFpel of our salvation, is ners are exposed, may despise this as entbusisshl.
lutions more truly carried by acclamations than those committedi t them; and how much depenids upon their But it was the enthusiasm of apostles and prophete
proposed. * * * fidelity ? To speak to men in the name of the Living who declared that they "spake of these things even

The petitions in support of the established church God, to deliver with unflinching sincerity the whole weeping," and that "rivers of tears ran down their
row in course of signature in this lown, are not only counsel of God; to keep baek nothing that is pro- eyes because men kept not .God's law."

being numerously and respectably signed, but they fitable to the people,whether they willbear or whether Neither must it be forgotten that the zeal and fide-
include the names of many parties who have rarely,,they will forbear; in the discharge of duty to be lity of our beloved brother was'maintained for many
if evrr acted in unisun under similar circumstances.- .indifferent alike to the frowns or the smiles of bis fel.'yearsin the face of such persectution and oppositio 0

Birmingham Gazette. low-creatures, what courage,. firmness, wisdom, and as few Christians have been exposed ta. During the
love, are needful for him "who would thus save his early part ofi# ministry "no maa stood with him;"'
own soul, and the souls of those committed to his ail things and al men appeared to be against bitn;

TU E L A T£E R. I M E ON. charge !" " Truth," in ail its simplicity, should be his parith-the highest authorities in the Church and
We insert the following portion of a Sermon preached 5in his mouthi;" for " the priest's lips should keep inthe University-the inferior members of it, the un-'

at Cheltenham by the Rev. Francis Close, on the death of knowledge, and they should seek the law at bis mouth: dergraduates, all united in condemning, and ridicuil-
the Rev. C. Simeon, of Cambridge, by the particular de- for he is the messenger of the Lord of Hosts:" and ing, and opposing, one whom they esteemed to be

sire ofeeveral subscribers. The remainder shall appear " no iniquity must be found in his lips;" no evasion mad, and te be endeavouring ''"to turn the world up

in future numbers - of displeasing doctrines or duties, no softening down side down." Bôt none of these things moved him»;'
ofunwelcome trutbs, to suit the teste of his bearers ; neither riots in, lis church, nor insults in the opeti'

I A L A c I 1. 5, . ' but renouncing the bidden things oftdishonesty,. not streets inl public day,.nor the solitude to which ho
J"IMycorenant was Jilh him oflife and peace: and 1gave walking in craftiness,. nor handling tbe Word of God was banished; nor.scandal, nor calunny, nor ridiculer
ihem unio him, for the fear wherewith he feared me, deceitfully, he must commend himself to every man's none of these noved him, but.he ''"endured hardness
andi ras afraid before ny name. The law ofiruth cas conscience, as in the sight of God as a good soldier of Jeaus Christ," and setting biC'

in his mouth, and iniquity was not fotnd in his Lips: How truly this description of ministerial fidelity face as a fnt, b maintained bis integrity, and pur-

he walked wi!h me in peace and equily, and did turn was applicable to our venerable Frierd, I myseif, in sued bis course with uncompromising fidelity.

many aa .from iniquily." common with many others, ran most fully attest. Teb i d.
During the four years that I enjoyed the advantage of e conlinue

Little could we have expected, my brethren, when listenuing tu bis public instructions. I should say that--- --

just êve moiuths ago we lastendti with deep interest this was the feature by which they were. mest promi- THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.
and delight to the instructions ofour venerable Friend nentLy distinguished ; viz.- by uncompromising fideli-
and Father, wbose memory ne this day cherish, that y. He ,was faithful to God ; as far as lhe himself dis- LUJNENBURG, THURsDAY, JULY 13, 1837.

we should so soon be called upon ta mourn over and cerned the truth,. ho declarei il: bic simple aira was to
to biry him. He then appeared before us in a vigor- elucidate Holy Scripture,.to ascertain the mind andt CoNFrMATIoN.-We most readily give insertion ta

ous and green old age, I'"bis eve was not dim, nor bis will of God in evemy passage: and in bis more private the communication signed 'Anactoras,' vindicating the

natural force abatedi ' but as ho unîfoldedi the Word instructions ta the young mean who were intendedi for Clergy of the church la Englanti fromn thecharge af super-
of truth, and reasoned and exhorted upon the things Holy Orders, and who voluntarily placed themselves fScial attention ta the preparation of young people, for this
touching the kiwgdom ofiGod; and more especially as under his care, ho ever laid down this rule as the onlyi
ho adidressedi the younger members ai the congrega- foundation ofia Scriptural and useful mimstry-" Be .mpranodnnea e ot r .h .xrc thc
tion, with such considerate tenderness,we were tempt- most solicitous to ascertain, from the original andhe refers.. There is, no doubt, but the intetntionof tbo

ed, as we heard him,to indulge the hope that ho migbt fron the contaxt, the true, faithful, ant primary mean- Churcb is, that no slightcareshould be bestowed by the

long be sparedi ta the Church anti ta the worldi ; but ig of every text.'' Hie was most jealous ai whrat may parochial clergy upon all who are pîresentedi to the B~ishoi'
is haavenly Father, anti ours, bas seen fit,in Hus be called spiritualizing Scripture, and fateni proteat- for canfirmation; ail we fully believe that such cane ,

infinite wisdom, to appoint otherwise; the sient tomb ed against fanciful accommodations of the sacred generalîy speaking, not forgotten by the under Shepherd"
bas receaved' ur reveredo Friendi-the voce wahicb then naguage. Ho was strngly opposedi to al " private.. W
delighted ani edified ns eua sha, bear no mare in this interpretations," peculiar views,and human systemis of at home, as we trust it is ; n t inthecolonial chrch.

world ; ant vwo arie to-day assembledi ta contemplate divine truth. Hle nver allowed himse f taoo bcalled a regard the occasion as one ofthe most important that can

his hoiy val ani conversation, that we may strive Calvinist, anti somtimes was unjustly esteemed an b. seized for thespiritual improvement ofthe young;and

ta imitate it, andi to gaze upan lhis tranquil anti blae- Arminian, because hie followedi eut ta their full ex- too mnucb pains cannot be taken at such.an.iritaresting
ei eni, that we may be comiorted an th view a aur tenit all the passages o God's Word which inculcate c e tru ntmthooth
own dissolution. the necessity aio human exertion andt moral responsprno o te rsti fiethanhto bi the ireC

May the Godi ai all grace vouchsafe us hie pre- bility. Hie professedi to take ail the great trof p -i asneiposithe crsianefth, antima bintthir

*ence andi blessing! Anti as we gather ·arouud the Scripture as he found thuem, andi objcted to all those 1to their church ; b'ut also ta endeavour, as far as huifm~
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1owers can, ta àivaken thelm o the necessity of a complete spiritual aq well as civil conduct-so long thera was And could they bear n ithout shame ta sec such aeurrender of theimiselves, body and soul, to the service no need ofincorporation of the Churcli to support lier comparati e statement, extending to ail the thaiitiew
of their Redcener for the rest of their lives. ldoctrineq, exhibit visibly her moral, and intellec- of te country, ublic as nell as private, put forti

tual, and tenporal strengtlh in the aggregate, os legi- side by sid' witi the view which las beei given by
NEw 1P>ris.-We havée received the speciien nuin- timate authority for the cotrectness of her judgment. 1 the Conimission of the poverty of clericalndon'-

ler of hie "Farzer &* ,Ilecianic," printed at îlalifax by Men were theu retained in tle Church, as in other ments ?
Mr. James Spike, wîhich promises te be a cry usefulcommunions, by habit, or prejudice, or indolence, We Ive before us one or tua calcuhtions of a

bication,and we hope wimeet encou m e W but mostly under the itmfl.ience of the State. Thley few yeaurs back, which are certainly startIing.Publicatinîso ld ~i heit numnlcr'c n rageflment. c round theirrehigion established, and therefore believed I 1832,the Si f Pp 'a3ve also thec first numnher of the issued m a very it to be true. Tt can now scarcely lie said w- be es- .l, ' , ityr at t Gosubsrrieleat type by Mr.Cunnabell, and devoted to " Polite liter- tablislicd. And Wv require some o3l8er reason, nhot 5 ty rts t ie Society for 1roioting
ture, Science, and Religion," (the order hiad better be in- .for educated men, who find it by patient research Christian Knowledge, 5935 laity, 76741 clergy; ftle
eretl- to which we also Visl succOss, s0 long as it is in the catholicity of lier doctrines, and the sanction Church Building Society, 1910 lity, 1942 clergy.
.roperly conducted. of primitive antiquity, bût for common men, vhose Thlie total amount of lay subscriptioils and donationanatural doubus are to beswayed, and theirgood pre' to these societies vas 71301. 16s 2d.; and of clericaljudices supported by a palpable array of power which 60,7 501. 17s. 7d. A nioderate calculation of te lo-Tus Ciutcli AT Home -li a long and masterly tr- they cati understand and respect. suîscriptio
de in the London Quarterly Review for February, This reincorporation of the Chourchi is a matter of cal suns ofthe clergy gives an avernge ofat
,eaded "Ciathedral Establishments," there is a muss of great delicacy and difficulty, but it is nssuredly the Ieast 40,0001. a yr, e clusie o' ¡rivate charty.
ntercsting matter hearing upon the present state of the first problem to be solved in our present condition contbute 18 Il , fo .the laity 25. 3s.; fui'
^1urcl affairs in England, and unnasking the destructive ,Cnvocatioiî is the nattral organ; b its i sa buirling churche , t cg y 2 1. 6., fth
lesigis oh those who arc now seekng to remodel (i. o. sa- the danger su great of suddenly convening a reprelaity 311. Is. At te first establilhment of tc last
.itce to lier encnies) lic property and institutions of tlc sentative body of the clorgy without securing the re-.o of tlie laity 78f 4s. 6d. 1648l. m s.
hurch. Wc subjoin the following extract, und shall give Igularity and unaninity of their proceediigs, thtiat fewd And to take one

e hereatr : careful legislators would risk its resumption at pre-more mistane p which, from the donations of me
nore er - sn. tisber r to comec upnasal l.ln and of large proprietors of property ml the me-Split. It is better to commence upon a limait seule.trjisThe crying evil of the present.day, as regards the The clerical meetings and associations wich are ropolis, the lay subscriptions vere naturally verynity and power of the Church, itlithe vaut ofsome spea roughout t nt arenati url but large, not long since the Bishop of London had ob-
i'uble incorporation of the Church itself. Provin- sreular fruggeste by re urat ut the taied for his plan (and tlie suin lias silice been aug-: 1 ire-ular ~~~~~~~~~eflorti suggosted by the crisis to re-unite tcii1td 9191 4.fri h l'al synods have been dropped. Convocation is aniChîurcl in a social and visible-forai. But diocesan nted) 59,2961. es. from thelergy, where lie re-
mpty form. The bishops act as ihviduals, and not'synods seem the legitimate Mans, and the cathedral. ceived fromn the laity 42,823l. Figures are dry
ia college. And .tie State lias in a great measurelestablishments are the primitive anid consttutionaîtndthese are the first we have at hand; bu
ithdrawa that support ivhicl stood instead of the centres for vell-established precedents as thie framre-lhy nay serve ta point out a fact which flic nation
zhibition of independent ecclesiastical power. In work on which a more extended systeni rnay gradu.-ught to know of their calunt hated clargy. And
e mean tine, dissent lias raised its tonle higher; andially be created; and the position which th ey lic cergy ta diminshi thtir t n incon sth tgeneral spirit of scepticism and impatience of res-Ialready in the eyes of the clergy and the world, sup-îro' the ler a o dm ish ther n mestht

raint has iervaded the country. Attachment to thelplies tiat basis of natural authority and influence,.rges the appeal to the laity m tha present destitu-
hîrch as a socity-that is, not to hier ministers, lwhich is required in the construction of a new body..n of the Chîurch. Who are the benefited by re-
ut to ber prmnciples, and rormularies, and commî- yion if not the laity? For vhom are churches rais-
¡on-has rnearly vanished, .because no object lias, The folloning remarks on the necessity of stronge and e, and minuristera tu benaintamiied? IWhIu ovne thL.:
een hld out ta it. We may love religion and res-1 more systematic appeals to the laity in belalf of their hopes of eternity to tlue Churchi c %h%'uiî las nurtured
ect our ministers, but we know little and care nothing church, will un part apply to Our circunstances i this pro- and brought theni up? Andl whose %Nirldly interestb
or the Church. Very pure and cultivated minds canvince : and the comparative statement which follows, of are at stake (if such thoughts mluay presumlle ta enutertIl discern its image in antiquity,,recognize its pre- a. m) whn the nation i threatened th deslati.oa
ence on the earth even now ; but common.nminds clerical and lay contributions, we hope vill shit the fr o m the weakness ani poverty ufthe Church? Naci
annot icacli this abstraction, and, require sone visi. mouths and open the purses of those vho cry out a- nust rnake a sacrifice. Lt u sac-ifice soie lu.%turle.incorporatiu ofits piower.to renind them of her gainst the filthy lucre-losing clergy.- cut short soie nieedlcss e.penditure, risk iu the.aamH~ lir 1gast hianis of Cotl Suline portion ci uu of our riacessdâuy!aImi upon their dulies. The word.church-autlhority, What is the Church to do in ber present povertyh
-the very notion of ecclesiasticat power-is too of- and iant ? The first answer is, Nothng wronycapital, and we &hait fmd the i oise ba.k

on received with suspicion or a sneer, as if ils objectnot illegal-othing. rash-n othin wich by ihemunltiplied and perpetuated on our head
:ere a clerical despotism, and ils spirit mere partylhistory of ail suchi acts ive shall live grievously ta re- CM:ICAL SOCIF'n'.-Atrecablv go fhic ntice in aurcal. But a true and honest view' of the Christiani 1pnt, but shall never be able ta repair. The secondil 5< (lis C itlc. Soi·r.-itrssulIled eal tohs tet, nteiterdav
haracter vili never fail ta place, attachument to thetanswer is, Do as our ancestors did in their distresses. sThr tisie Scesety asem th is tow yesra
h irch as one of the first virtues of the perfect Chris..Appeal ta the Church itself-to the whole Church Tre wer pLresent bside lte Iector, tue Riev. Messr
.an. lie reaches it, indeed, like ail other high prin--not to the clergy only, but the laity. Tite legisMoody ofLiverpol, Weeks of New Dubhn, and Whiler * lof~i Sliellhurnc. 'l'ie lies.. Mr. Stanuioge ai' St. Mrae'ipks through the patient exercise of many inferior lature, froum vhom at other tines assistance niglit Shelbue absent ie Euurope, or the lîcfit of ls Miagrt
"uties ; but wvhet it is reached, his conduct naturally derived, is now beyond aur reach; and the clergy I ay tust asn m e ithe benefit ohi ealt ;
'as from it steadily, and with increased slrength, in- have found at tle present crisis su nuch danger from twetrust will osoon be with his people. ie Rev. D)r

o ill the derivations of morality. It isthe patriot- thie suspicion of possessing grants from the State, that aree as als absentromu ivin se ha
'n, of religion. We little kniow how mauny of our perhaps aid fromt such a source otught ratlier to bel;esf. Sertn by Mr. Muoy un athe nobrn'nd, aroali 1

eices have grown up vith the loss of it-hiow great shuined. Our Churcl was founded by private bounîtyiTle. 2yc. 7 &M v. ou thu recil*rocal dulies of n minister-îq power is to encourage more hoiely virtues, to and by private bounty its wvalls ruîust be enlarged. It and pîeople,-an important sublject, wlichi was treated withheck evii, and, above ail, to stimulate those exer- issaid that in the last session nearly two liunudred mil-
ions for the support and extension of its object- lions of mioney vere offered to parliament to b cem inuch solemnity and love. Te iloly communion wasLýl

'or the want of whuichi in past days we are now hplaced ýbarked in the speculation of rail-roads. About thethue curcd. Mr. alit reancled i n the afteration fillu
.Our present dn er -for which it is a ciserable same tie, the Bishop of London set on foot a plan t Ech. Mr v.-, htcak cocernngCheist afd te ChurchmftÎ to substitute any paltry sums nhich may be pr- for the incrcase of churches in this nctropo!is, and;--a discourse iE 1 i.icl- c clainis an theupon the

A avay fromn the cathiedrals-and which, if ogain within a few nionths le obtained nearly one litindred -tcîîast itacuent of lier rcaimbers were hircd by the'evived (and reviving it assuredly is), vill amply and thiousand pounds. W take these two sumîs as tests. osteati n o f her mebes, er urostobyth
apidly cover the pressing wavnts of our population in the onie of the ivcalth of the country, t(e othuer of conistry, lier Divine Sacraunens, ans lier care for tliI
lie saur.e spirt from which have flowed ahl the past an awakened desire to enploy some. portion of itlaiity s, strangly iuieulacaed ny aur hicavenl Master.-
ndowmentîts of the Churclh in their unbounded profu- not ina speculation of avarice, but in a sure and un tho pirito aithuat Mster byîcs l ourwords atd en.
ion and nagnifcice. u The,same spirit which now certain plan for promoting tlic honour ofGod. And. deayours ta Ris iutiotr a d torbl, anl ou whe real edii.
iuilds a chapel for a minister from personal attach- indeed, no one canli pass thioug the Country withotcatvun ai t His heoaolers as ndtast o bring us ahI rl in th-
,ent to him (and the case is very common) will raise seciig in every district that the new churches arecaton of heaiel, soala toig us all "on the
chapel for the Church, whPn we have (aught it risiig up, and efforts ýare inaking to proportionumtoa porfect iai, unto tle oiedsure of the stature of Ge

teaclment ta the Church. We uant su pphes for their accommodation in soiue degree to (hie waitsuntoss p t cwerist off
ma Chuarcl, and ve repeat it, let us first cieate the of the population. The laity are beginniiig ta coneu
pi-it from which they are to flow. forward and take thcir share in a work iii wlichi no In the evening thera was a meetng n the Natina

But ChurCh loalty is not only an integra and, thlerank or property of the clergy is involved. but schoot house, for the purpose of fra.imig a parochialButacl ofauc theah Diisat tntr oociety an.iv iaere n 1 heal
'inary part ofc Chri>tiai viltue, and the best fundtliesafety of their own faith, thie religion of tieir brnch cf the Diocesan Church Society; but.ave are
n whicl ta draw for the maintenance of the Church: ¡own country, the maintenance of al] that they most obliged to defer an account of the proceedings until our
is a'so, especially at present, the main pillar of lierivalue. And they must come foriward iore carnest- next.

octrinal truths to her people at large. Sa long as. ly and still more bountifully. Arc theyaware of the D IE D.iese truths vere rarely disputed, or disputed onîly proportion of contributions ta religious purposes H OU ,y a small and contemned body-or ware supported already borne by therselves and by the clcrgy AtSillery, nea bc,onhe15thultimo,Hous
y the strong unhesitating satiction of thiosetetmporal Are they aware that iearly lialf the funds of the the beloved and lameited wife of the Hon. A. W. Coch-
awers to which çominon mon look for guida4ce in great religious sociéties are saipliedby the clergyran.



THE COLONIAL CIURCIEMAN.

P O E T R Y.

Front the Episcnpal Recordcr.

T' rlihtisng ilasl'd, the thinder r nr'd,
Thle sky darki omles gave,

Whilst warring inds together pour'd
1From every nountain-vave.

lBeware !' exclaimued Alonzo's bride,
And sort lier accents were,
'Thou art not safe that fire besido
Mly love, there's danger thero.

Alonzo raised sis dizzy head,
A nd vith a frigltful yell-

"cI fear it not," the scoffer said,
- Nor al the fiends in hell."

That moment, like an angry gleami
Shot front Jehovah's eye,

Swiftertlhan thought, a fiery streain
Fla.th'd through the storny sky.

WVith hoarse, terrificjarring noise,
Leaping from blîîl to bill,

Quîick burst the thunder's deafening voice-
Atnd ail again was still.

At once capricious, vild and strong
Cane rushing on the gale-

Then, like a spirit, loud and long
It gave a dyin. wail.

The dark and stormy cloud swept o'er,
The sun in glory shone-

I'at,%tretchî'd along his cottage floor,
Alonzo lay like stone.

Poor mortal, •.lin art mocking Cod,
Witl thouglitless, drunkenjeers,

Stind trembling at his quiv'ring rod
And weep with bitter tears.

If but his voice, or eye, or breast
Can blast thee as a scroll,

Uash downî at once the cup of death.
And save thy dying soul.

M'I S C E L L A N E OET S.

From the Fried.

The fllotwing strikin- narrative, showving the im-
pir tance of a close attention to snall impressions on

1,e mind, is extracted from a recent vork.
' At the memorable ditner at Mr. Andrew's,

nhich I have mentiuoeid, his story naturally recalledi
mary others of the sarne kind; and one voluble gen-i1"man %%ho had a greater range than accuracy of
rmemory, asserted th-t Sir Eva, N-'pean, when underweeretary of state, ha;d been warned by a vi-ion to
'ave the lives of three or four persons, who, but for
tuis appearaice, wnuld ail of them have been hansged
:hrorngîî Sir Evan's neglect.

n ou may well suppose we did not give mucl cre-d'>nce to ttoiç; but knowing Sir Evan Nepean very
well, I informed hbmi of what he vas charged with,

nd Pegged 1hin to tell me what the glost said. ' The
entaemsn, s i lie, good hueuouredly, romances,ot a litte; but wliat he aoludes ta is the most ex-zraordinary tinig that ever lappened to me.'
'He went on to tell me that cne night, several

vears bef.re, he had the most unaccountable vake-
mulness that could be imagined. He was in perfect
health; had dined early and moderately: hlad no care,niotli'e. to brood over, and wvas perfecily self-possess.
Cd. Still he could .not leep, .and from cleven to.

two in the morniinz haid never clOsed an eye. It was aigainst (lie knowledge of God, and demolisht those.smmer: and twilight was far advainced; and te dis- bulwarks ofself.will and rerverse stonach opplsedipate the cnnu:d of bis wakeftlInes., lie teolvel tg) again-t the impressions of divine faith, and captiiterise and br. atie the mnorningg air in the Park. There ovrry conceit and deceit of ours to the ohediencahe saîw iothing but sleepy sentins, wlhon lie ra-o Christ and his disciplinae. Well, therefore, di4ther envied. 1-q pased the honte office several tines. St. Paul pray in belhalf of his Ephesianç, that Go4
and mt last, without any p-utiýular object, ri solved wouild bestow on them the Spirit of' nisdom and
to l.t Iîirse f ir with his pss key. The bnnk of eni- revelation in the acknowledgmert of him,and that.thetries of the day before lay open tipon hlie table,,''eyes of their mind mi2ht be enlightened snai .toand in shcer listlessness he began to read. The first know the hope of their calling;" that is t u dersaîasmthing appalled him, * A reprieve (o be sent to York -ind believethe doctrines of Chribtiaity.-.Dr. i.asfor the coiners ordered for exection the next day.' Barrowu.
It struck hin that he lad no retuirn to his order toi
send the reprieve; and lie scarched the minutes, but .
could not find it. In alarm he went to the house i R s. u N E s s.
of the chief clerk, who lived in Downing strect: Rousseauin bis Confssion, says, " In1ny opinio.
knocked him up (it vas thon l.ng past three,) and idleness as ne less the pest of society than of solitude
.ked him if lie knew any thing of the reprieve be. Nothing contracts the mind, nothing engenders triQ
ing sent. I greater alarm, the chief clerk could not tales, backbitings, slanders and falsitien, so much W,
renentcr. ' You are scarcely awake,' said Sir being shut up in a room opposite each olher, reduca:
Evan; « collect yoursel4; it must have been sent to ne other occupations than the necessity of con.ý

' The chief clerk said he did now recollect he hid t(nual chattering. When every one is enployed, they.ý
sent it to the clerk of the crown whose business it speak only when they have somethin1g to say ? butii
was to forward it ta York. you are doing nothing, you miust absolutely tai

Good,' said Sir E , 'but have you bis receipt cessantly, and this of ail constraints, is the'niosttre
and vertificate-that it i gone?, blesome and the moist dangerous. I dare go even fard

• No !, tier, and maintain, that to render a circle trily igree.
Ten come with me to Iis house, ive must find able, every one nmut be not only doing soiething.ba

him it is so early.' It was now four, and the clerksomethn that requires a little attertion."
of the crown lived in Chancery lane. 'Ihere was
no hackney coach, and they alimost ran. The clerk DTT OF P I N-S.TERs.of the cro:n lad a country houme, and meaning ta
have a long holiday, le was at that moment step. Thetruewatchman: The faithful shepherd should
ping into his gig ta gn ta lhis villa. Astonished at the By the living waters feed the tender, trustinglamb&,ii
visit of the uider secretary at such an hour, he was Afra. sigounitili more so at Iis bi'jness.

* With an exclamation of horror, cried the clerk A humble reliance on the nierits ofthe Redeemer,
of the crown, 1 The reprieve is lncked up in my and fervent;applications for the spiritual aid of, tW
desk.' It was brought, Sir Evan sent te the post- Comforter, are the doctrines to which the ministeoffice for the trustiest and fleetest express, and the should neyer omit to point, as affording the orly s?1
reprieve reached:Yok the next morning, st -thei me- methods of salvation.-Smdley.
meut the unhappy people mere ascending the .cart.' It is the duty of ministers to*prevent objection. ikh

may arise in the minds of the' people, and'hinder the
rOW.FR Or TUE HOLT SPRIT TO OPEN Tiit MIND OF MAN. due receptions of Coppel, doctrinés.-Gibbs.

Our reason is shut up, and buried with.varicus ap- tpetites, humuors, and passions, against Gospel-truths ; TUE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKE
ner can we admit them into our hearts, except God, And MssoMRYfr 136, and 1837by his Spirit, do sut open pur mind, and work a ftree D er Doddfgnd 1837;age for them into us. It is lie who commanded Doddridge's FairyExpositor; Doddridge's Rime màpassge hemIt uiePruugreos of Religion in-the Boul; Cookela Gernpral *Mithe hîght te shine out of darkness, that must, as St. Proress o f lioinit s ol; ooke's e of,Paul speakeih, " iilustrate our hearts wtith the know, Historical Viewof Christianity, 3 vola; Brow's Life o
ledge of these things." An mietion froin te Holy Hervey: Brown's Essay on the Existence-of a Suprenm
One, clearing Our eyes, so!tening our hearts, hiealing Creator, 2 vols ; Bifkersteth's Scripture Help; Bickëer
our ettempered faculties, muit, as St. John informeth steth on prayer ; Bickersteth on the Lord's Supper',;
uts,teach and persuade us -this sort oftruthi. A hearty American Almanac,-ând RepositoryofUseful Knowledge.
belief of these seemingly incredible propositionsifor 18W, and 1837; NewBrunswick Church HarmonJÛ
must indeed be, as St. Paul calleth it, " the gift of Bibles and Com7monPrayerBooksvarioussizes& binding
God," proceeding fromtlat Spirit of faith whereofthe Burkett on theNew Testament, 2 vols; Stebbing's His.tsame apostle speaketh: such faith is n->t, as St. Basil tory of theChristianChurch, 2 vols; Lardner's (Rev Na.
saith, engendered by geometrical neessities, but bY D. D.) Works, with alife hy Dr.Kippis, vo Masoi
the effectual operations of tbe Holy Ghost. It is true on self-Knowledge ; Murray's Historical Account ofDie"
sane few sparks or flashes et this divine knowledge coveries and Travels in North America, including the.
may possibly be driven out by rational rconsideration. United States, Canada, the Shores of the Polar Sea, adjPtilBoliy may yield some twilight giniaeringasthere-1 the Voyages in searci of a North West Passage, with Ob.of Comm reaon ma y dictate a faint consent, servations on Emigration, illustrated by a Map of Northi

h'l prduce a cold tenency atçr sc-e Of the eJAnerica, 2 vols. for TEN SOILLNOs ! the Republie Oe
thi.gn; but a clear perception, and a tesohte prsua Letters, 4 vols; Robertson's Vorks complete in one volbsien of mind; État fuil assurance of fâitlî and inflexible Gibbonng Rome in oe vol ; Roilin's Ancient Hlitery le-*confession of hope, which the apnstle to the Hebrews one vol m one Moga;iRollin siAcnt Hsry as
speaks of; that full assurance of understanding; that one voSaturday Magazine, ini monScltt pars, part
ahindai.t knowledge of'the divine will in ail spiritual Ito ,orinvels. islso09; scott's Bible,6 vols;TrigjÙ
wisdom and understanding, with wlich St. Paul did 1oti Evangelists, anterlinear; Valpy's Greek Testamest
pray that bis Colossians might be repleniisied; these with English note, 3volse; Waiker's Key to the clssai
so perfect illîistrations, of the mind, so poverfully cal Pronunciation of Greek, Latn, and Scripture pro
convictions ofthe heart, do argue immediate influences names. For sale by
froi the fauntain of life and wisdom, the Divine C. H f. BEMc1EL
Spirit. No external instruction could infuse, no n- Halifax,May'n-,1836.
lerior d'sourse could excite them, could penetraUe
these opacities of ignorance, and dissipate tiiese thick PRINTED AND rU EI.11iD ONCE A FORTNioHT, BT.
mists of prejudice, Wherein nature and custom do E. A. MooDY, .UNENBUnG, N. s.
involve us; could so thoroughly awaken the lethafgic
stupidity of our ouls; -could supple the sefractory By whom Subscriptions,.Remittances, &c. wili be thank!

shiffiless of oti' wills .; couild mollify the strong Iard- fully received.
ness of our herts.; could void our natural aversion Termss-10s. per annum :-whicn sent by> mail, Ils.3d
to such things, and queil that carntal mind which St. ilf-to be paid in AvxANCa.
Paul says " is enmnity against God, for it is net sub. No subscriptions@received forlets ttan six months..

ject ta the law of God,neither indeed can lie;"could AllCommunicationstohe-POSTPAID.
depress those .loily towers cf .self-conceit, reared General qget-C. H. j3elcher, Esq. Halifax.


